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ⅠⅠI

AftertheRusso－JapaneSeWarHaraspentverybusydays，aSaleaderofthe

SeiyukaiPartyandalsothe Home Minister of thelstand2nd SaionjiCabinet．

DuringthoseyearShe wentabroad twotimesin private capacity when he was

OutOfoffice．HevisitedAmericaand EurOpefromAugust1908toFebruarythe

nextyear，andnexthemadeaboutonemonth’stripinChinaandKoreainMay，

1911．He caned those travelsりtourS”inhisdiary，butofcourSethey werenot

mer？pleasure－trips・HetriedtoseewithhisowneyestheworldchanglngraPp

idly day by day．Those tours broughtlarge PrOfits to him who wasalways

exertinghimselftolearnmuChmorefromhisownexperiences thanfromread－

1ng books．ForthefirsttimehevisitedtheUnitedStatesofAmerica．Hewas

muchimpressedbytheeconomicactivityofthecountryandher山development

OfpeOPle’s power’’．He was deeply movedand said，“Themostformidable na－

tionin thefuture Willbe this country．”On this matter，however，Iwilltouch

later and hereIwant tO ten about his tourin China．

He visited Chinaagainafter alonginterval，forit was26yearS Since he

returned homein1885，finishing his duty at Tientsin．Ⅰalready mentionedin

thelastissue of this study about the extreme difficulties he had had on the

WaytOTient＄intowhichhehadbenappointed consulat the age of28．This

time he coulelenJOy quite a convenient and comiortable trip．The places he

Visited were only smal1section of North Chinaand ManChuria，but he was

SurPrised at the extraordinary change Of aspeCtS at eVery Place he went to．

The changeSin Tientsin where hehadlived beforewerethemostremarkable．

Thereremainednovestigesofits fらrmer days excepting part Of the British

COnCeSSion．TheoldTientsinhehadbeenaccustomed to see hadalmost vanish－

ed away．He wasthe more astonished when he was told that such great

ChangeSinChinesesocietyhadbencarriedoutwithinadoヱenyearSOrSOafter

the Boxer Rebenion．The K：hinese society，Which he had conceived to be the

typicalof stagnant SOCieties，WaS nOW Changlng greatly．He wasalso deeply
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impress由byJapanesepeopledisplayingactivitiesinvariousplaces．Hewasde－

1ightedtoseeJapan’sexpanSionabroad，SincehehadalwaysenviedEnglishmen

and Frenchmenwhoweredisplayingactivitiesinforeigncountries，eStablishing

COloniesand building up their own streetsin concessions．1）

Butal1that he met with there was not favourable．He found theanti－

JapaneSe Sentimentofthe Chinese wasuneXpeCtedlyrife．＝Thegovernemntof

Chinais eager toimitateJapanin the fields of government organizationand

many Other systems，and Chinese newspapersare adoptingJapaneSe WOrdsand

phrases to use them as theyare，just asJapaneSe paperS do Western words．

In spite of these facts thereis a rather strongantトJapaneSe Sentiment here：’

JapaneSereSidentsinChinamaysaythatitisduetotheagitationofthosewもo

StudiedinJapanand returned home without obtainlng a diploma，for they can

not succeedin societyand their complaints make them speakillofJapan．It

may be one reason，but“Ithinkthere are alot of affairs to be settled be－

tweenthemandourselves，andthattheJapaneseareoftend6ingsuchthingsas

hurt theirfeelings．Atany rate these states of affairs mustbepaidattention

to．M2）

Apart from these troubles，his travelwas a fruitfulind pleasant One．

Thoughhe wentinprivatecapacity，he wasgivenawamwelcomeeverywhere，

and could have opportunities of meetingimportant gOVernmentOfficials．The

Weather was favourable，his health condition was good，and heindeed enJOyed

himseげ；hespokecheerful1yofthetripafter－hereturnedhome・But，tOten

the truth，theearlyslgnSOftheChineseRevolutionhadalreadybeguntOWOrk

at this time．The after outbreak of the Revolution was seenin October，1911，

0nly five months after his visit to China．

The2nd SaionjiCabinet was organized attheend of August of the year，

and Hara took partinit as Hom畠Ⅶinister．About40days after that，OrOn

OctoberlOtobeexact，anuPrisingbrokeoutatWuchang．The upheavalinSze＞

ChwanProvinceconcerningthenationalizationoftherailwayhadalreadybgun

inSeptember．The enlargement Of the revolutionary mOVement COdd bean－

ticipated by someJapaneSe，butany Clear・foresight ofitcould be held neither

by theCabinetnorbythemilitaryauthorities．The Cabinetmembersconclud－

ed at the CounCilon October24thatりThe state of affairsinChinais quite

1）T．Hara：ShinaChosenMan－yu－dan〔AnAccount of My Tourin China and Korea〕，
Tムk姐賊∴乙用心玩〔Cわ哩壷鹿1新抑むq′7．月ム和〕，Vol．Ⅱ．

2）月krαTム鳥α訪fⅣf長鳥f〔かfαrツq′r．月br可，Vol．Ⅳ，May31，1911．
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uneaSy，and ndbody could foresee whatit willbecome hereafter：’3）It was an

honest conLession oftheirs．It was reallyimpossible tohaveany definiteand

integrated policy toward China．Evenin theinside of the miBtarythere was

a discord between the MinistryofWarandthe GeneralStaff Office．The for－

merwasacceptingordersfor weaponsfrom the Peking Government，Wh辻e the

latter was wining to support the revdutionariesinsecret by selling them

WeapOnS．Harahimseげwasat aloss．Butanywayhehad his doubtsaboutthe

POSition of Premier Saionjiand Foreign Minister Uchida who had compassion

OnthePekingGovernment．Perhapshereadinstinctivelythepossibilityofthe

developmentoftherevolution．He said toSaionJlandUchidawbowereagainst

Sellingweaponstotherevdutionaries，＝Idon’tthinkitagood diplomaticidea

●　　●

toinqulreintojusticesoexactlythatwemaylnJurefeelingsofeitherthePeking

Government or the revolutionaries．Of course，alltheideas the General　Staff

Office holdare nOt apprOVable，butIthink this problem needs further con－

Sideratiori．〃4）〃From the present state of things we cannOtJudgeatal1what

the rebels orthe government forces willbecome，SO that we shauinvite our

disadvantageSif we act too simplyandhonestlyinobediencetodiplomaticfor－

mulasalone．〃5）“Atthelast CounCil（On Oct．13）they sympathized with the

PekingGovernment，☆hichistherightfulgovernmentoftheland，withoutany

COmpaSSion on the rebels at an．But today（14th）the main opinion was that

to act withtoosimpleanhonestyisnotawisepolicyforourSake．”He wrote

the aboveinhis diary．6）

Theprogressoftheaffairsgradu山1yattractedHaratOtherevolutionaries．

Neithertheloanaskedforby the PekingGovernmentnOr the planOf advising

theadoptionofconstitutionalmonarChy，bothofwhichwerepropsedbyForelgn

Minister Uchida，Should be auowed to pass the Cabinet Council，nOW that the

South partyhad gained so much power．He wrotein his diary as fonows：

“Isaid thatbothJapanandEnglandalmostequauyhavegreatinterestsin the

South China，anditwi11be ourlargeloss tohurt the sentimentofthe revolu－

tionariesbyacceptingtheGovernment’srequestforloan；therefore，Ithinkwe

hadbetter take the samemeaSure aS England doesanddeclinetheloan．The

3）Gaimush5〔the Ministry of Foreign Affairs〕，ed・：mhon gGi鳥∂　ne′ゆツ67Zanbinishuy∂

∂〟充血¢，ヱβイ0－∫タイ5〔AJICん和乃〃わ〆CαJTbゐJβq′J亘タd那∫β凡〝fgね月止和＝∽d力噸御伽融

か〃C〟桝∫ガ吋，Vol．Ⅰ，p．356．

4）♪fdけ，Vol．Ⅳ，Oct，19，1911．
5）蹴a，Oct．20，1911．
6）乃fd，Oct．24，1911．
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CounCilhas decided so．Anyhow，nOloanS Should begiven to either party．

The finanCialdifficultyofthem both may be agood causeforinducingthem

toconclude peach witheachother．Ⅰalsobelieve we should not take apolicy

at today’s stage which willmakethe revolutionaries feelunpleasant．，，7）“Ido

believe that constitutionalmonarChyis the best form of polity that thereis，

butIdon，t thinkit wise to recommendit nowin order to settle the current

Situation．Becausetherevolutionaries壷0uldneverconsent toadoptingit，and

the negotiationsin Shanghaiwillsurely resultin failure．Idon，t makeany

Objection to the planOfproposingit to Britain，butIstillthinkwehadbetter

giveit up・・・Istated so，and the Cabinet decided to actinthis way with one

COnSent．’’8）“To the revolutionaries we shouldgive alittle more positive as－

SistanCe・・・Iadvised tohave some delibarative discussions on this problem…〃9）

HarapaidmostcarefulregardtothebalanCeOfpowerbetweentheNorth

and the SouthpartyinChinaand tothe situationinManChuria．Atthe above－

mentioned CounCil，Where he proposed a positive assistanCe tO the revolutiona－

ries，healso stated，〃Russia has already beguntO meddlewith Outer Mongolia

under pretence ofassistingher self－gOVernment．Ithinkitishightimeforus

totake some propermeasures towardManchuria．On this ptoblem weshould

have some delibarative discussions．’’Andinhis diary he said，＝Setting aside

the public reproach for a while，yet We do appear asif we wereidling away

Our timewithout any policy and bringing about alαヒOf disadvantages to our

COuntry by mlSSlng fine opportunities now．’’10）

Asitis well－known，ManChuria was the targetforthestronginterestof

theJapaneseleading class after the Russo－Japanese war．The outbreak of the

revolutioninthe South China was probably considered bysomeofthemto玩

＝a golden opportunity”．11）Although not realized，there were plans of sending

Japanese army and ofgivingindef）e5dence to Manchuria and Mongolia among

theso－CalledJapaneSeadventurersinChinaasN．Kawashi血aandY．Sasakiand

amongsoldiersstationedtherechiefamong whom was ColonelTakayamo．At

thisperiodHaraproposedto＝takesomepropermeasuresinManchuria．，，Ican

nottellfromthematerialsinhand whatmeasureShemeantactuany．He does

not seem to have thought ofsome crude m辻itary actions，because the above－

mentioned Councildecided（OnOct．24，1911），山Regarding Manchuria we are to

7）鬼才d．，Dec．19，1911．

8）鬼最．，Dec．22，1911．

9）10）かょdけ，Vol．Ⅴ，Jan．12，1912．
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maintainherpresentsituationforawhile，defendherfrominvasions，and try to

increaseourrightsandbenefitsstepbystepbytakingadvantageofopportunities・

As to the complete settlement of the ManChurian problems，We thinkit good

not totouchituntilwe haveanOppOrtunitymostfavourable tousandfuny

hopefulofour success，”andalso becauseheexpressesin the diaryhishatred

for the sticky stratagems of the adventurers and the soldiers‘‘we11－PStedin

China”．He wasalwaysinsisting that the SouthManChuriaRailwayCompany

Should be the pivotofthepositivepolicy toward the district and was against

the Government－Generalholding wide authority，aS hewassomethin宮1ikethe

representativeofthearmy．Forinstance，he、iもmarksinthediary，りAtanyrate，

itisadisadvAntagetoournationthatsuchaneXaggerativeorganizationasthe

Government－Generalshould have been set upin ManChuria（Whereas unneces－

Sary）toinsti1lothernations，suspicio？，eSpeCiauyAmerica，s・，●12）Thereasonwhy

he mentioned“there willbe no other successfulmeanS Ofimplementingtbe

Manchurianpolicythantherai1way〃13）wasthatheputimportanceonitsdiploq

maticcomI光tenCeWhichmightassistorsubstitutefortheformaldiplomacyby

government，When necessary，nOtlimitingits competenCe Withinthe rai1way

businessonly．WiththisintentionhestronglyrecommendedShimpeiGotdhand

made him take office‾Of the first presidentofthe South ManchuriaRai1way

CompanyatthetimethefirstSaionjiCabinetwasinpower．Theachievements

Ofthecompanyinthisrespect，however，WerenOtuptOhissatisfaction．14）But

thisinsufficiency does not seem to have changed his mind thorough1y，eVen

after the outbreak of the Revolution．It can be said that his fundamentalidea

WaStOenlargeourrightsandbenefitsinChinastead辻ybymeansofintercourses

and negotiations between the two countries．

Hara’s sharpness of gaze at the progress of Chinese state of thingsand

his pliability of pose adapted to the changes remind us of some of his old

articles．Forinstance，he wrote‖To Know the GeneralTrendis an Urgent

Need oftheGovernmentandthePeopleけ，quOted below，When he was a young

pressman of The Yubinhochi・Shi7nbun．＝Itis by a natural　tendency that the

WOrldis governed well．Itisalso a naturaltendencythat the world becomes

Chaotic．Even heroes could not stem the酢neraltrend whenitis going on．

11）AletterfromAritomoYarrngata to TaroKatsura，datedFeb．9，1912．

12）♪fd，ツ，Vol．Ⅳ，Feb．24，1910．

13）DiamSupplementtoVol．Ⅱ，Aug．12，1906．

14）かi〃り・，Vol．ⅡⅠ，Aug．1，1909．Vol．Ⅳ，Jun．5，6，10，＆13，1911．
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Evenwisemencouldnotmoveit whenitdoes not move・・・No calamityis big－

gerthan theignoranCe Of the trend of the times．Nothingis ofmoreurgent

necessityingovermingthecountrythantoperceiveit…Thereisno discrimina－

tion of right and wrong about the trend．Those whohivegainedpwerby

taking fortume at the tide are not alwaysright，While those who havefal1en

downrunmingagainst the stream are not always wrong．Sittingon a political

Seat，ifonedoesnotknowthetrendofthetimes，Oneisdoingnothingbutlead－

ingthenationtodanger．Theleadersofanationcannotbe toosensibleofthe

trend to take measures foritinadvance：，15）

The tendency ofthe times which no one could checkis not a question

Ofrightand wrongbutaninevitability，i．e．a naturalcourse of events；tOper－

Ceive whichis thevery thing that the statesm？n Should do．Hara developed

this theoryin“AlterationofPolity”16）writtenat nearlythesametime．Should

theformOf politybe changed or not？We cannot simply d品ide between the

two．“Becausethereis nb justice nor tendency of the times thatis always

unChanged．“The choice def治nds on〃thetendencyofthe times only〃．Then，

at what signs of the timesshouldthe polity be changed？Hara asked himself

this question and answered，“Thereis no knowingit川．In the same wayhe

SayS，“At what signs of the times shouldn’t the plity tn changed？Thereis

noknowingit，either．’’Therefore，〃Toaltertheformofgovernmenttakingthe

tide at thefloodisquite easy，While toperformitby perceivingthe due signs

Of the timesforitis extremely difficult’’．The analysis of tendency of the

timesand the pursuit ofits causality were not the matter畠he wanted to do．

They’Were beyondtheoreticalcogni2；anCe，heprobablythought，butonlythein－

tuition of exce11ent statesmen could discern the trend of the times correctly．

Such a wayofthinkingofHaraisshownnotonlyinsomeofhisarticles
‾　㍉

Writteninearlydaysbutalsothrough6uthis politicallife afterwards，though，

OfcourSe，Withsomeamendments．Thatiswhyhispoliticaljudgmentsandac－

tions werealways adoptable forthe situations．

Toward A series of movements beginning with the uprising at Wuchang，

Haratookupapositiona艮ttledifferent from that ofSaionJland Uchida．The

reasonis probably that he thought he had read the trend of the times．〃To

lnquげeintojusticetooexactlyMor〃toacttoosimplyandhonestlyinobedience

to diplomatic formulasalone’’wouldinvite our disadvantages．Then，inwhat

15）T九！Yね毎血毎吼賊・ぷ症m飯∽．Nov．19，1881．Co叩タねおW♭戒ちVol．Ⅰ．

16）乃fよ，Nov．4・8，1880．
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direction wasthetrendrunningonand where wouldit settle down？He could

notforetellit．He wasnotmuchinterestedin the theoreticalanalysis of what

the motive pwer of the trehd was，nOr WaS he confident of the pssibility of

SuChananalysis．Theories wereinmostcasesconsidered byhimtobe“empty

argumentS’’which were of no usein soIving actualproblemsinconcern．He

despised thosepoliticianS Whodidnotappeartohaveanyabilityexceptargung

“emptytheories，，，and called themりcontroversialists〃．SohohTokutomisaid of

himlater，Hewasnota man ofidealbutamanofpractice．He thought ofnei－

therpast norfuture，’but onlyofpresent’’．17）Thisremarkexactlycharacterizes

his wayof thinking，thoughit may be alittle exaggerating．Helacked along

foresight，buton theother hand he was safefromextreme simplicity affected

byinadequate theoriesand could escapefairly wellfromthe danger of taking

a too much optimistic view of the trend of the times．He was most capable

Whenhe judged the situations with presence of mindand calculate profitand

loss mainly withina short shot．

Thetrendofthetimesseemed torunrapidlytinthe1911Revolutionover－

threw the Ching Dynasty，butit became quite vague where togoafterYuan

Shih－kaiobtained pwer and stoodin the way of the Southparty．Hara，Who

assumedafairlypositivepostureatthetimeoftheoutbreakof the Revolution，

StOd more prudent．Despite the requestforJapan，s helpby the South party，

theYamamOtOCabinetkeptneutrahsmandrefusednegotiations，Wherefore the

SeCOnd Revolutioni血1913resultedinfailure．

Hara wasafraid thatJapanmightbinternationa皿yisolatedowingto the

failureinthe Chineseplicy．The positive attitude of theJapanesemilitarists

toward ManChuria after the RussoJapaneSe Warhad provoked Eur0‡光an COun－

triesandAmerica tomistrustJapan．Besides，Japan，s Chinesepdicy afterthe
1911Revolutionwas追abletomakethemfeelevenmoreuneaSy．Hara，Whowas

always thinkingof the realpoliticsindealing with foreign affairs，naturauy

gavecarefu1considerationstothisproblem．Aroundthisperiodhecametoput

importanCe On the conaboration with the United States．Of course，many an

intellectualwas aware ofAmerica，s raisingits head among nations．Hara felt

it the more strongly t＊CauSe he had seen theAmericanSOCiety with his own

eyes・His tourinAmericaand Euro匹from August1908to February1909had

agreatinfluence onhis thinking．He wrote as follows on the day he fimished

17）Soh6Tokutomi，Hara Takashi，ThkKokumin－Shimbun．Nov．6，1921．
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the one month’s tripinAmerica・“……The United States，WhichIhave never

Visitedbefore，isanationofactivity．Althoughsheisnowaffectedbyeconomic

depression，yet hervigourallover the country Can be feltquitevividly・As a

matter of course，Ⅵ℃muSt always pay attention to herfuturepositionin the

WOrld．〃18）He was surprised，When he visited Paris after thelapse of20years，

tofindthatAmericahadinfluencesinthefieldsnotonly of politics and econo－

mybutalsoof the style ofliving．HWhat has changed much here has been

COpied afterAmericanStyle．Thecausemaybethis．TheAmericanSareVery
fondofParis and tensofthousands ofthemcomeoverhereeveryyeartospend

theirmoney．AtfirstFrenchmendespisedthemasquitevulgarinmannersand

customs．Butin the course of years Frenchmen have come to receive much

moneyfrom‘the vulgar，，so theyhave begunto trytocatch Americans’fancy

andhavebeenAmericamizedbeforetheyareawareofit．Icannotbutconclude

this，SinceIcamehereafterpayingavisittoAmerica，after車nintervalof20

years during whichIhad seen none of their transition．Itis really surpnslng

thatAmericashouldhavesuchpotentialitynotonlyinpoliticsandeconomybut

alsoinmanners and customs：，19）In the countries he visitedinEurOpe aS We11

isinAmerica，he was dee頭yimpressed by the new moving of the times and

“the development of people’s power”1ying at the basis ofit．On the day he

returned home he wrote：〃Although under economic depression，the United

Statesis vigourOuS au OVer the country．It may be this country that will

the mostformidableinthefuture．European countries do not appeartO have

changed somuch，yetthey seem tohave remarkably developed’Lin comparison

WithwhatIusedtoknowduringmylastresidence・・・Thedevelopmentofpeople’s

POWer Ofeach nationis rea11y astomishing．EvenRussia whohas had a strong

bureaucracyis nowlistemingto the people’s opinions，and German bureauCraCy，

－　∴

too，istningdeprivedofitspowerbytheImperialDiet．Ithinkthosefactsmust

be takeninto consideration when we consider our administratiohinfuture．M20）

Hara saw nations developing more rapidly than he had expected and re－

garded the growth of their＝people’s power”and“people’s opnlOnS”as the

tmder－Current Of the changes．He seems to have felt here something of the

motivepowerof＝the trend ofthe times”．Inhishead therelived twoimages

Of America；One WaS theleaderofdemocratization ofthe world and theother

18）かi4，ツ，Vol．ⅡⅠ，Oct．8，1908．

19）瓜iよ，Nov．1，1908．

20）鬼才よ，Feb．20，1909．
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the strong nation to be considered first of allinJapan’s foreign policy，a＝for－

midable country”who often showed hermistrustin our Chinese policy．

He thought the couaboration with America must be the principal正nein

OurPOlicy．Some‘elder statesmen’argued about the need of theal1iance with

Russia or that with the three nations，Russia，England，and France．Contrary

tothem，heconsidered thefriendlyrelation withAmericawasthemostim‡氾r－

tant，andbyestablishingittheChineseproblem would be soIved automatically．

＝Inoue said that．Japan could not help joining with Russia，FranceandEngland

……butitis wrong that England should treat us asif we were subject to her．

Isaid，‘We must conciliate America and go handinhand with her at any

COSt・・・’”21）＝When Matsukataremarked onthefundamentalproblemofChina，

Isaid，‘Tosolve the Chineseproblem wemust notlook on Chinaalone．There

areargumentsoftheRussoJapaneseallianceortheauiancewithRussia，FranCe，

Japan and England，butallthese are only temporary measureS nOt WOrth re－

1iance．Ifpossible，IwanttomakeananiancewithAmerica，butthis canhardly

b已hoped．Butif we maintain friendly relationship with America，the Chinese

prdblem winbe soIved ofitself，forChinaisapttorelyonAmericaevenwhen

Sheis relying on England and Germany．，Matsukata agreedwith me・・・H22）

Frolh Hara’s匹血t of view the forelgn pOlicy of the Ohkuma Cabinet ar＞

pearedgreatlytolackprudence．Won，titbring‖theworsteffectけonourfuture

diplomacy to take partinthe EurOpean War when the julies themselves are

unWⅢing to do？The attack on Kiaochow Bay may be easuy doneas military

affairs，but the questionis what on earth our diplomacy，finanCe and economy

Shallbe after that．23）As to the twenty－One Claims on China，he′0penly offers

OPpOSitiontothem，Onthegroundsthatthey wi皿1argelyaffectourfuture PSi－

tionamongnations．Thereasonshestatedfortheimpeachmentmotionagainst

thegovernmentintroduced atthe HouseofRepresentativesonJdy3，1915，are，

firstly，that the other nations wnldeepen their suspicion towardJapan，if we

Should make such claims taking advantage of the tide when others are pre－

Vented by the war fromgiving theirmind to China．Secondly，that we shall

incurmorei11－feelingamongtheChinesef杷OPle already shownbytheirboycott－

iIlg OfJapanese goods．For these two reasonsJapan may be putintointer－

21）♪fαり′Vol．ⅤⅠ，Sep．21，1914．

22）乃fa，Sq）．29，1914．
23）乃idりAug．1，1914．

24）加古－乃抄〃乃fgf加点鮎gf鳥山k鋸〔mg施”〟fg∫0′f九βかfgf〕，Vol．9，pp．1346＆1347．
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nationalisolation after EurOpe has recovered　peaCe．24）Any nation，however

StrOng，CannOtgOfriendlessintheinternationalrelations，thereforesuchapolicy

asmaybreakconaboration・betweennationsmustnotbetaken．ThatisHara’s

principle offoreign policy．

His speeches made on the conventions of the SeiyukaiParty on Octdber

15and December5，1916，arealmostsirnilarintones．25）′On other occasions，tOO，

he repeatSagainand againthat the twenty－One Claims haveincurred theill－

feelingamongtheChinesepeopleandmadeourrelationswiththemmuchworse．

The point which needs noticingis that he sets down not a smau part of the

Chineseill－feeling and their boycotting ofJapanese goods to theirmisunder－

Standings．IfJapan had not failed to choose the proper time and method for

negotiations－　＝ifit had been the time when we are making efforts to keep

friends with themand the two peoples were mostintimateり－the negotiations

WOuldhavesucceeded HduringfriendlytalksM．Althoughhesays，On the other

hand，りNeedless to say，We muStinsist on ourOWn rightsintheinternational

affairs，but can weaimat obtainingourownrightsandbenefitsalone without

paying any regard tothose ofthe other party whennegotiating with them？

Everybodyknows what the otherwi11thinkinsuchasituation．，，Thisattitude

Ofhis，however，fadesout、inlaterdays．Heprobablythoughtthatthetwenty－

One Claims were not vrery cruelincomparisonwith the claims European coun－

trieshadlaidinthepast，（SpeCifically，aStOJapan，spredominanceihManchuria，

both China and the Powers admittedit without doubt）．He could notunder－

Stand that Chinese nationalism was growing up so much as to：reject allsuch

Privilegesonthepartofalien nations．He was not ful1y conscious of the new

trendofthetimes，grOWingupinChinaaswe皿asinAmericaandEuropeWhere

he was deeplyimpressed by the newりdevelopment ofpeOple’s pwer’’．

About this time Sakuz6Yoshi云5、wrote an article entitled〃Our Unfixed

Policy toward ChineseImperialRegime”，26）inwhich he menti¢ned that〟the

permanent centre of exertion”would be〃hundreds of youths now advocating

reformationoftheirmothercountry”，ifChina，sfutureweretob judged with

alongforesight．Accordingtohim，YuanShih－kai，Whoisapparentlythecentral

POWer at preSent，has almost ceased to be truSted by hundreds of mi皿ions of

theChinese，＝ifthingsarelookedintoalittlemoredeeply．〃　りTheyoungChina’’，

25）Cb桝タねねW♭戒∫Vol．Ⅱ．

26）y♭∫九f刀○助長∝才∂んd鳥β∫β椚i那ん“∫んα〆和那ん戎〔mβ∬∫〃乃加m〃C和ぐツみッーかr．βα烏むg∂yb訪f花〃〕，

Vol．7．
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thoughitis not yet wellsystematized，is resisting the conventionalthoughts

andabusesandiseagertosavetheircountryOutOfruinbymeansofrevolution．

Whatever the result of the unrestin the South willcome to be，this＝young

China’s thought’’itself win neverperish．〃A revolutionis not only a war of

force．Itisalsoa warofthought．Sofarasthisthoughtdoesexist，Chinawill

final1y comeinto the hands ofthe young Chinese’’．Yoshino pointed out that

JapaneSePOlitical1eadersoftenneglectedthisyoungpowerofChinaandwarned

them that thqy could never takeりa permanent policy〃toward China solong
′

astheyremainedignorantofit．FromthispointofviewHarawas among the

faultyleaders．

OfcourSeWeCannOtdealwithforelgnaffairswith“apermanentpOlicy”

alone．：KeeplngCOntaCtWiththeyoungpartyWith alongforesight，We Should

managetohaveintercourSeWithYuanShih－kai，theleadingpoweratthetime，

SOYoshinopleaded．Toreali2；ethiswasfarfrom easy，aS Yoshinohimself ad－

mitted，butrequiredexcellentstatesmenwithinsightandability．TheOhkuma

Cabinet not only fai1edinthe propsalofthetwenty－OneClaimsbutalsodeep－

ened the mistruSt bothin the Northand the South towardJapan throughits

thoughtlessconnectionwiththetwowithoutanyfirmprlnCiple．Wemust not

COntinolthis attitude，butmustorganizeanewcabinetthatwindeclarea new

policy．Thisidea Hara StrOnglyinsisted on．

The new cabinet ofTerauchidecided their Chinese policy onJanuary9，

1917；t“OuremplreWi皿relmainimpartialandfairtowardanypoliticalpartyin

China and willneverinterferein the discordsin her domestic administration：け

“Excepting the q叫eStions concerning the districts where we have particular

interests，0uremplreWillendeavourtO COllaboratewiththePowersandtomake

themgradual1y admit our＄uperiorityin theinterestsconcerned．”27）HThenew

pdicyseemed tomakenon－interventionandinternationalconcordits prlnCiple．

Haraagreedwithit，thinkingitto年CCOrd with his pleas．28）ButTerauchiwas

not faithfulinobservlng the principle．Beforelong he t”gan tOgive financial

SuppOrt tO the Tuan Governmentinterms of the Nishiharaloan，and then to

Supply themwith a great number of weapons secretly玩hind the curtain of

diplomatic stage．Haradulyofferedoppsition tothese attempts．The outline

Ofhis argumentagainst thisinconsistepcy，made at the Temprary Advisory

Board on Diplomatic Affairs onJuly27，is recordedin his dia士y．〃Isaid；To

27）Gaimush8，Op．Cit．，Pp．424＆425

28）かどαり′Vpl．ⅤⅡ，Jan．15，1917．
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helpTuanis to help theNorth．To supply them with money and weaponsis

tooppresstheSouth．Therelationisveryimportant．WhenIheardthePrime

Minister declare the non－intervention the other day，Iagreed with him．But

according to his present explanation，the policy seems to have changed．To

lend money and to glVe WeapOnS muSt be consideredmuchmoreseriousand

Should not be decidedeasily．Thereis noknowlng Whichway China willgo・

TheNorthandtheSouthmaycometotermswitheachother，Or SOme prOmi－

nentperSOn may COme Out tOunify the country．At any rate we hadbetter

Offerour help when the state of things has settled down．The time has not

yet come now．We had better reconsiderit：，29）

It was not for“theory”that Hara offered opposition to Terauchi’sin－

COnSistency，butbyhisjudgmentsoftheactualsituations－OneWaSthattohave

COnneCtioncarelesslywithonepartyalonewasnotgoodatthe stagewhenthe

future Of China could notbe foretold，and theotherwasthattheSouthwhich

〃wasalwaysrelyingonAmerica，，30）wouldapproachAmericathenearerbecause

Ofour helpoffered totheNorth．Thosejudgmentsarebasedon thefollowing

Viewpoint．Firstly，itisnotnecessarilydesiredforthesakeofJapan’sbenefits

that China willbe aunified nation with modern civilization．In case she has

becomesuch，itisquiteunlikelythatshewouldbefavourably disposed toward

Japan．Secondly，SuChunitywillalmostbeimpossiblein ashorttime．Thirdly’，

the conflicts amongvarious partiesin China donoharm tous butevenbring

us profits，SOfar as we take care not to hurt their sentiment．His talk with

PremierTerauchiquoted below shows most clearly thisidea of hi＄．

“Itis officiauy declaredfor diplomacy，s sake that we wish：China tobe

unified，Civilized，and able toenjoyprosperity and strength．Althoughitmust

notbe saidopenly even to ourPeOPle，tOSaynOthingofothernations，China

neednotbecivilized，prOSperOuSOf豆ttong，Whenwecalculateourowninterests・

Iftheybecomerichandstrong，Wiutheyholdagoodfeelingtowa克us？Con－

Sideringthe spiritoftheChinese，itisquite doubtful．Eveniftheycanreauy

becomerichandstrong，itwillnotbeintensofyears．Therefore，Wehadbet－

terforsake them for the present，1eaving the diplomaticlanguage unChanged．

Terauchiagreedwithmeingeneralideas．ThePremieradded，‘Incase other

nationsshoulddivideChina，WeOurSelves must considerit，tOO．，Isaid h that

CaSe We Should take our portion，Which，however，is unlikely to happenin the

29）乃id．，Jul．27，1917．
30）31）乃∫d．，Sep．29，1917
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nearfuture．Therefore，We Should officia11y persuade the unity of China，but

as a matteroffact，theunityisnotnecessary．Thepointwemustconsideris

nevertoinvitetheirill－feelingorhostilitytowardus．Ifwearecarefulenough

atthispoint，theirstrifesamongthemselvesmay donoharmto usbutwecan

take advantage of them．OhkumaCabinetwasnotcompetenteVOughtoadopt

thesemeasures．ItgavesuggestionstotheSouthon theonehand，and on the

Other，helpedtheNorth，andthesebehavioursconsequentlygaverisetodisturb－

ancesamongthem．TheChinesehavehatedusand thePowershavecasttheir
l■

SuSplClOn On uS．Taking notice of this point hereafter，We muSt decide both

formalpolicyand actualmeasures．Isaidsoand Terauchalmost agreed with

me．”31）TheabovequotationisimportantbywayofshowingtheideasofJapaneSe

leadersinforeignaffairsin thosedays．Itwascharacteristicofthemthatthey

neversoughtwhatwastobeourmostdesirablerelationshipwiththeexpectant

modernChina，WhichwouldmakeitsappearanCeSOmeday，intheinternational

politicaltendencyinAsia and other parts of the world．

Hara，Who had had quite a negativeidea aboutJapan，sinterventionin

Chineselnternalaffairs，began tochangehismindsinceabout theendof1917．

What made him feeluneaSy Were the changein the aspects of the European

WarandtheexpeCtationofthepeaCetreatybetweenGermanyandRussia，Which

mightgiveinfluence over Asia．In case the treaty be concluded，Germanyb

power．adding to Russia，s，Wi11stretch to China．HThereis a fear of Russia

becomingsubject to Germany，and after gainingpeaCe，Germazly may StretCh

herpowertoChina．Thereforewe must decide our Chinesepolicy now；Iin－

Sisted at the Diplomatic CounCil．”32）りAfter obtahing Russia，Germany may

WantChina，SO，WemuSt，byanymeans，formulatesomeproperpOlicyIadvised

Terauchiin this way．”33）Theproperlinehemeantwastodefend Chinafrom

Submission to Germany by expediting the conciliation between the North and

the South and helping them．Hearing that Foreign Minister Motono was for

non－invention，hestronglyarguedagainstPremierTerauchi・“Apartfromthe

principle of theinternational1aw，nOt afew nations are making similarinter－

Ventions・Ifwetakealaissez－fairepolicy，WeareSuretOhaveぎeatdifficulties

after therecoveryofpeace．Theconciliation between theNorthandtheSouth

is，aS a matter Of fact，the best pretext for galnlng a ChanCe tO StretCh our

32）几fd．，Feb．22，1918．

33）鬼才よ，Feb．28，1918．

34）蹴d．，Apr．22，1918．
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power．Do try this．’’3ヰ）Tohim theaccelarationofthe conciliation meant the

measure to prevent Germany’s dominanCe and to gain a footingfor stretching

Our f船Wer・

TheTerauchiCabinetwhohadexecutedaboldpolicyofhelpingtheNorth

provokedthemistruStOf the South and other forelgn nations，and Hara’s plan

WaSmOStunlikelytosucceed．EspeciallyhewasmostanxiousabouttheJapan0－

American relations turnlng WOrSe－Which was，he thought，due toAmerica，s

SuSpiciononourambition toinvadeSiberiaand China－forJapan，sfuturewould

be seriously affected byrit．りOf courSeWemuStremainfriendlywithEngland

and France．But，WatChing the progress of the war，We CannOt help having

ratherdarkprospeCtSOfit．Whatweshould do nowis to pay muchmore at－

tention toAmerica．Idare say our fortune depends on howintimate we can

bewithAmerica．TheirsusplClOn OnOurhavinganambition toinvadeSiberia

and Chinais apttobringforthalienationbetween them andourSelves．There－

fore，WemuStaVOidatanycostsuchbehaviourasmayde？pentheirsusplClOn

for our own sake．，，He pleaded as above and advised re－COnSideration to the

government at Diplomatic CounCilheld onJune19，1918．35）

ⅠV

A hard task wasimposed on theHara CabinetestablishedinSeptember，

1918－thetask ofmeetingwith thenewinternationalsituationaftertheWorld

WarI，tOgether with the debit caused by the failurein Chinese policy of the

Ohkuma andTerauchiCabinets・OfthenewconditiqpsconcerningChinaafter

the warthe most outstanding problem was the prominent rise of Chinese na－

tionalism．Before the1911Revolution，the Chinese nationalists made frequent

attacksontheChingDynasty，s sway6vertheHanraceratherthanon forelgn

nations，and either the revolutionariesor thereformists scarcely showed their

resistanceagainstJapan’sadvapcetotheircountry・Butaroundthetimewhen

they began toresistJapan’s positive policy toward Manchuria after the Russo－

JapaneSe War尋nd set to boycottJapaneSe gOOds on・alarge scale（1909），the

Chinesenationalistsbegantostareatal1aheninvaders．Thistendencybecame

Clearer and clearer as the nationalrevolution proceeded．The time was just

When the World WarIbrokeoutandthePowers were obliged to retreat from

China．Japan’s bold measures which took advantage of this occasion provoked

35）乃iよ，Jlm．19，1918．
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a strong resistance on the part of the Chinese nationalists．The twenty－One

Claims，Nishiharaloan，andthe Shantung prOblem－thereturnOfGermany，s

formerrights，thenoccupiedbyJapan－made their hostility七Ven SeVerer．

TheincreaseoftheAmericanprestigeinChinawascloselyrelatedtothis

StateOfaffairs．Itdidnotmeanmerelythestrengthenedinfluenceofthevoice

OfAmericainthepost－WarWOrld，butitwentwiththenewtendencysincethe

endofthewar－anenlargedfunCtionofpoliticalideologyin theinternational

affairs，about whichIwillmake a remarklater on．

Atany ratetthe Hara Cabinetwasurgentlypressedtochange thepolicy
、－【＿＿＿

Of thelast Cabinet．At the CounCilsoon aなer the organization，the Cabinet

decided the suspenSion of theloan，andin February thenext year，the supply

Ofweapn声WaS StOpped．They amendedlargely the measureS Of theformer
．■ヽ

Ministry who had assisted the Tuan Government．The CounCilon October29

admittedthattheloan‖hasinvitedothernations，susplClOnandmadeourposl－

tioninChinadisadvantageous”，anddeclaredthatanthepohticalloanShereafter

Were tObe offered by the hands of the Quadruple Loan Group（Japan，Britain，

France，and Russia）．1）Hara，s basicline was to recover harmOny With the na－

tionsinconcern，eSpeCiauyAmerica，andtopromotethe voluntarymity of the

NorthandSouthChinabyrefrainingourinterventiononChina，sdomesticprob－

1ems．America’s coming to the fore was just as he had anticipated，and the

COllaboration with her was what had always beenin his mind．But thevol－

untaryunificationofChina，WaSeXtremelydifficult，COntrarytOhisexpeCtation・

Two yearSlater，On the afternoon of the very day on which he was as－

SaSSinated atTokyo Station（November4），he met a Chinese journalist Tung

Hsien－kuangand told himabouthisnon－interventionpolicytoward China．〃At

that time（i．e．whilein the Ohkumaand TerauchiCabinets），Iwas the presi－

dentoftheSeiyukaiParty，andIconsidered theirpolicy to be disadvantageous

and dangerous．Iinsisted agam and againthat we shouldleave the Chinese

affairs to the Chinese andlet them disfN）Se their own affairs for themselves．

Itwillnevermaketherelationsbetweenyouandourselvesbetterthatweshould

interferein yourdomesticadministration，take partin yourCOnflicts，Or make

profitsbytakingadvantageOfyouruneaSySituation．IinsistedtoourpOliticians

th？tyOu and ourselves mustgo handin hand witheach other．TheJapanese

peOplewerethendevidedintotwoopinions．MostpeopleconsideredmyoplnlOn

inadequate・ButIdidnotstoppleadingthatweshould helpChinaforthesake

1）Gaimush6，Op．Cit．，pp．471＆472．
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0f the twonations and shouldwithhold ourintervention．h spite of my en－

deavour，theTerauchiCabinetthatfollowedtheOhkumaMinistry，aCtedagainst

mywish．It was notuntilIbecame the prime minister three years ago that

Icould carry out myidea．n2）

When he was out of power，he did not always carry through non－inter－

Ventionasalreadymentionedatnve，andhiswordsquotedaboveincludedsome－

Whathis〃diplomaticlanguage”．Butadmittingit，hehad，atanyrate，nOdoubt

awishtoalterthefomerChineseplicygreaLtly．

Theresultofthenon－intervention，however，turnedoutabsolutely opposite

tohisexf杷Ctation．TheunitybetweentheNorthandtheSouthdidnotproceed

at all，meanWhiletheNorthfellintoa heavyfinancialdistress，aSJapan’s suf＞

POrthadbeensuspended，SOthattheycouldnotpayevensalaries totheofficials

and soldiers．The Northasked for the revrivaloffinanCialaid，and onJapan，s

Side，themilitaristsstayinginChina，Terauchi’sgroup，andtheKenseikaiParty

hadbeenmakinganobjectiontoHara’snon－interventionpolicy．Moreover，the

May4th movementin1919】enlarged so much as to drive the pro－JapaneSein

theNorthparty’intoacorner．IncasetheHsuShib－ChangGovernmentshould

fan，the state of things willbecomeunCOntrOlable and ourinterestsin China

wi11consequentlybehardhit．Unlesswesavethepro・Japaneseandkeepcpntact

With them，Our Chinese policy may come tot妃hope1ess．Hara was worried．

“ⅡIfollow the former Way aS they did，Icannotbut go against whatIhave

Pleaded，’’hehesitated．Butafteral1hecouldnotdootherthan to change the

non－interventioninJuly1919，He offered a financialaid to the North．3）

This，however，WaS nOt the thorough revivalof the plicy of the former

Mhistries．Heconsistentlyobservedthelineofkeepingharmonywithnations，

promoting the unity of China，and puttingimportance on antimilitarism and
‘‾　㍉

economic approaches．Thefinanciala畠sistanCe tOWard the N＆th was notfor

StrengtheningtheNorthpowerbutwasmadeforthepurpOSethatsomef沿rtion

Ofthemoneywastobehandedover totheSouthandthroughitsagency the

twowould come to termS With each other as soon as pssible．4）

Suchlogic，however，had scarcelyany effect玩fore the rapid rise of

Chinese nationalism・The Chinese nationalists openly began to attackJapan

2）KenKurihara：了もf別α乃m∂戚細尾α∫ゐf乃Ofぐんf瑚花〔AJ‡A中古αq′fん～ガ；如けq／ムゆd乃，∫

凡血滋＝肌用d几血血払血＝肌＝随明画‰〕．pp．228＆229．

3）Gaimush6，Op．Cit．，p．504．TatsuoKobayashi，ed．，Suius5mkki，p．690．

4）Gaimush6，Op．Cit．，pp．501－503．
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Sincethe21claims，andtheShantungPrOblemspurredthemthemore．Behind

thebackoftheiractionstherewasanewtideofAmericandiplomacy．Asmany
historianSOfdiplomacypointout，theinternationalrelationsintheworldinthe

SeCOnddecadeofthecenturywerecharacterizedbyりtheidealistic diplomacy’’

OftheUnited States．hstead ofa temporarypeaCe OfcurrentSituationmain－

tainedbythebalanceofpowerbetweenafewstrongnations，thereappeareda

newbriuiantd∝廿inethatjusticeand democracymustbe theprlnCipleof the

匹aCefulandmoralworldestablishedbythehandsofeverycountry，Whichwas

advocated by President Wilson who declared，“The existence of the United

Statesis significant only because we think thatouridealisourmission and

duty，”andwiththegrowthofhernationalpwer，thecountryWOuldgrowone

Ofthestrongestin theworld・AccordingtoWilson，theidealand dutyofthe

UnitedStatesweretosecurepeace，right，andli加rtyofthehumant＊ingsand

hiscountrywastoplaythemostactiveroleinestablishinganewworldorder・

Itiswenknown thatsuchanewidealismofAmericaunderwent various criti－

Cisms，butIdon，t touchithereasitisnotmypresentsubject．Atanyrate，

thisidealistic diplomacy ofAmerica not only created a sensationamongthe
leaders of the Powers butalso stimtJated the rise of nationalism　in　many

COuntries．

Wilson’s doctrine was most clearly shownin his f氾1icy toward China．I

havealreadymentionedthatAmericagradual1ydeepenedhermistruStinJapan’s

Chinese policy after the RussoJapanese war．E．T．Williams，Directorofthe

Far EastAffairs Bureau，Stated thatJapan hadquickly developed hermodern

industry and strengthened armedforces，but thatitonlymeantJapanhadt＆

COme“anOther PruSSia，，．AmongAmericanleaders such a precaution grew

StrOnger that China must not beunder the controlofJapanWhowas super－

ficiany westernizedinthe fields of armament and materialcivilization only．5）

AmongmanyAmericanswhowelcomed the1911Revolutionasthebirthofthe

first“sisterrepublic”inAsia，therespreadanimageofChinaoppressedunder

Japan’sbddplicy，becausetheywereinfluencedbyinformationsgivenbymis－

Sionaries sent to China．

ThisattitudeofAmerica’sforelgnpOlicyand the new tendency ofpublic

Opln10nSCOincidedwiththeriseofthe“YoungChina”，bywhichtheyounggen－

erationweregreatlyencouraged．TheyoungChinesewhoreturnedfromabroad

5）Akiralrie：Lk；chi2kankeino；mage［Images〃ft＾e ReZat；onsbetweth the U．S．A and

C九i乃α〕，p．53．
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0rreCeived neweducationathomeaimedatthemostbrilliantobjectofobtain－

ing thefreedomandindependence for their mother country．The Chinese na－

tionalism grew up overand above the opposition between the North and the

South，and the AmericanpreStige went up among politicalleaders as we11aLS

thepeOple．PaulS．Reinsch，AmericanMinisterinChinafrom1913to1919，Said，

HThe Republic，Of whichIwas a representative，WaS the pattern which the

Chinese people took for a modeland whose spirit they fo1lowed ardently．So，

IfeltasifIwereoneofthemwhenIwasconsultingwiththeChineseleaders．”

HowHaradealtwithsuchsituation？Ialready mentionedintheprevious

Chapter that healways paid attention toAmerica，s movements，regarded the

CO11a玩汀ation with the United StatesasthebasiclineofJapan’sforeign policy，

bearinginhismindanimageofastrongnationwithrapidlydeveloped＝f杷Ople’s

power”and＝peOple’s oplnlOnS”．He saidinanSWer tO a queStion by Sakue

Takahashiat a conference of the House of Peers onJanuary23，1920，“…You

have asked whatit means to adapt ourselves to generaltendency．Itis not

very difficult．You know we have plenty of variancse both materially and

Spiritual1yas aresultof the Europeanwar．hregardtodiplomacy，eCOnOmic

affairs，andothermatters，nOnationisanowedtoovercometheworldwithher

OWn OplnlOnSalone，for thereekists theidealof theLeague of Nations today・

TheconcordamongnationsandmaintenanceofpermanentpeaCeareWhatevery

nationaims at．，，6）He also saidin an article entitled〃At the Beginning of the′

Year1921＝asfouows：“Thenextthingthatthepeoplemusttakenoticeofis

thatwe，OneOftheFivePowers，muSt take respnsibility ofleading the world

together with the other four．h former days the strong could easily oppress

andinvade the weakand monopolize the profits of the world．But today the

greatnationsconsiderittheirdutytoenlightenandimprovetheweak byforces

andtocontributetothecivilizationoftheworld．Inthe Meijierathere．werein

fashionsuchwordsasastrongforeignpdicy，Weakpolicyorpositivediplomacy．

ButnowadaysournationisoneoftheleadingFivePowersintheworld．Such

policies as were pleadedin the old days are nolonger our measureS．We are

farabovethem．Inspiteofthesecircumstances，SOmepeOplehavenotrealized

it yet and are apt to forget behaviours suitable to a great nation．Itis quite

regrettable that such persons should be found even among theleadinginteト

1ectuals．，，7）

6）Tゐg〟i乃鎚fg∫q′fゐgかfgちVol．氾，p．1388．

7）Cb，呼J虎gⅥわ戒ちVol．Ⅰ，p．1139．
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NobuakiMakino was one of those who thought much ofAmerica’s new

diplomacyand openly agreed toit．HaraappOinted Makin00ne Of theambas－

Sadors plenipotentiary Sent tO the peace conferenceinParis．On his departure

Makino stated at the Diplomatic CounCil，〃The results of the World Warare

greatlyrelated toourinterestsforeverafterwards．Thedeclarationofthefour－

teenarticlesmadebytheAmericanPresident contains a significanCe Of world－

Wide scale，and moreover，ithas been doneinaquitedifferentwayfrom what

itusedtobe．ConsideringthatthePresidenthimselfhasmadeup his mind to

Visit Europe，We CannOt but think that the aspect of theinternationalaffairs

haslargely changed…Toesteempeaceandexcludecoercionisthepresent－day

trendintheworld，andAmericanismisnowadvocated dlover the world．Iask

YourExceuenciestopayattention tothiscompletelyaltered situationinforelgn

affairs．”8）＝Watching the recent state of affairsin other nations，Wefind that

SuChanideahasgrownupandbeengaininggeneralassentamonggovernments

and peoples that tricky plottingsand evilstratagems forinvasions are to be

excludedoutofinternationalrelations．Thisis a great changeinthought that

goeswith thetransition of the times，butatthesame time，itcanbe said that

itis agift of the War・・・The new diplomacy of the day respeCtS fairness，mO－

rality，andhumanism．Theold diplomacyhasfailedand thenewideahasbeen

PreVai迫ng・・・”9）

ReferringtothosewordsHarasaid，いIne＼7erhesitatetoexpressmy hearty

assent to them．けItis quite naturalthat he who appinted him should have

fundamenta11y the same point ofview．However，inregardtothepossibilityof

Carryingthisnewpohcyintoeffect，he could not have such an optimistic view

as Makino had．EspeCially the Chinese problem was a bog tbhim，and with

the doctrine of his new plicyalone he was not able tofind out a clue tothe

SOlution．hfear of the nations expanding their pwerinto China againafter

theendoftheWar，heeagerlywished thepromptunityofChina，butastoits

reali2；ationhehadadarkprospeCt．Hereandthereinhisdiarywecanfindhis

mistruStinthe Chinese political1eaders（Of boththe Northand the South）

Whomhehaddirectandindirectconnection within those days．Forinstance，

he said about Tang Shao－yi，HAfter allTang does not get rid of the Chinese

abuses．Heonlywantstoexpandhispwerwithoursupprt．Itisquitedoubt－

8）9）T．Kobayashi，Op．Cit．，pp．326，334＆335・

10）βfα′ツVol．ⅤⅡ，Apr．27，1918．

11）DiaT3・Vol．ⅥⅡ，Sep．30，1919．
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fulwhetherheis trulyanardent patriot．〃10）りTanghas no sincerity．When

hehaslostonepretence，hepreparesanOthertohindertheconciliation・・・Disclos－

inghisintention，he wants us to help the South and overthrow the North：，11）

As toHsuShik－Chang，hewasnoless suspicious．HAs the Chineseoftendo，he

maysaysomethinglikearesolutionforthesakeof temporarization．，，12）Though

h色didnotknowSunYat－Sendirectly，heregardedhimasamanOfpuretheory

With no practicalmind．13）

ToHaratheChinesestateofthingsseemed tobe abogofconflictsrather

thanrevolution，and tosetupafundamentalpolicytoward Chinaseemed tobe

meaninglessaswe11asdifficult，Sinceherfuturewas寸eryhardto anticipate．14）

“Neither of the two parties can overcome the other，nOr doesit stop the con－

flicts．Afterall，nOneOfthemlooksoutsideoftheircountrybutonlycontinues

Selfish conflicts血10ngthemselves．’’15）Hecouldnotmakeupanyfundamental

policy more than an abstruCt One．To take temporary measures adapted to

movingof actualsituation may be better，he thought．The armed policy at－

temptedbysomeofthe militalists and adventurersis already out of date and

Wil11eadJapan tointernationalisolation．By any means，We muSt aCt Within

the止Init ofinternationalcollaboration．As the North and the South are both

Sufferingfrom heavyfinancialdifficulties，lmoney may be the only thingthat

canbreakthe deadbckmoreorless．Inord占rtoacceleratetheconciliationand

toavoidalienationbetweenJapanandChina，amOnetarySupPrttOthemisthe

bestmethod．16）ButthosewhoarepulkdaboutbymoneywineasilyruntOOthers

Whenthesupplyofmoneyissuspended．HaradidnottruSt〃thepro－Japanese川

either．“PdlingtheNorthcaneaSnybedonebylendingthemmoney，butthey

Willrun tO any COuntryif the monetaryaidis stopped．〃17）

Theimage of China whichJapaneseleadersincluding Hara picturedin

their mind was completely differentイrom the onethat theAmericans did．

Hara could see nothing but conflictsintheirconflicts，forhecouldnotseethe

under－CurrentOfnationalismflowingatthebottom．Thatwaswhyhecouldnot

understand the strong anti－Japanese sentiment of the Chinesepeopleandtheir

government’s hard attitude which hadarisenin relation to the Shantung plan

12）乃fd．，Sep．11，1919．

13）かfd′ツⅤⅡ，Jul．29，1917．Apr．27，1918．

14）かfα′ツⅠⅩ，旭y28，1921．

15）かfα，ツⅤⅡ，Dec．11，1917．

16）かどαけⅥⅡ，May31，Sep．2，1919．

17）鬼才d．，May15，1919．
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propsed at thepeaCe COnferencein Paris．He stated at an assembly of the

SeiyukaiPartyinTokaidistrict，“AsitisgenerallycanedtheShantungprOblem，

aliens who do not know the matter welltakeit for aproblemconcerningthe

large area of Shantung Province．They areabso］utely mistaken．The factis，

the problem concerns only Kiaochow Bay and Shantung Railway．After the

peace treaty with Germany，alltherights of what Germany had pssessed

Cameintoourhands．Despiteit，they are actingasiftheywereneglectingour

Sincerityon the pretence of their participationin the War，Which took place

OVer tWO yearS after ourmilitary occupation．Itis reauy a matterfor regret

inrespeCttOtheamitybetweenChinaandJapan．Soonaftertheconc］usionof

thepeaCe treaty，Werequired themtoopennegOtiationsforreturnlngWhatwe

′had obtained from Germany，but to our surprlSe，they refused ourdemand…

And recently we asked theChinesegovernmentagaintoopennegOtiationsand

SOIvethisproblemquickly，PreSentingverymuchfavourableandgenerouscondi－

tions，butinspiteof this theyreplied agaln aSif they had paid no regard to

OurgOOdwill．Whatmakesthemactso？Wecannotbutwonder・・・Theirdeeds

are beyondourunderstanding．〃18）

Theunder－Current Of Chinese nationalism atlast gushed out，Viokntly

SpurredbytheShantungPrOblem，intotheMay4thmovement．Itwasariddle

to Haraand he said to others，＝The Chinese areunreasonablyralSlngtrOubles

about the Shantung problem．’’19）Butasthemovementproceededfurtherthan

hehadfeared，hehadtoadmitthat“thepresehtantiJapanesemovementwill

disappearbeforelong，butthemindandpretenceofJapanophobiawiunoteasily

Vanish：’20）He had to admit that the students，group whichmade the coreof

theMay4thmovementwasanewpwer worthnoticing．The Councilof Sep－

tember9，1919，COnCludedthus，＝ThemostprevaiⅡngpwerinChinaatpresent

isagroupofstudents consistingof thosebelonglngtOhighschooIsandhigher

OneS・Theyareexertingthemselveswithnewknowledgeandpureminds．We

have to take theminto consideration hereafter…け21）

Inregardtowhetherthemovementbythestudents，groupwas玩ingdone

Ontheirowninitiative，OrWhetherthey were enough competent tOeStablish a

new China，Hara had a negative prosf治Ct．The same Councildecided，“Their

18）C即噸心髄1机抑転Vol．Ⅱ，pp．947＆948．

19）かkりⅥⅡ，May22，1919．

20）鬼才d．，Jun．19，1919．

21）22）Gaimush6，qP．Cit．，P．504＆505．
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movementandexertionsarenotonlymadeoftheirownvolitionbutalsoagitated

byotherpoliticians andby the EnglishandAmericanpeople．Moreover，their

movementremains withinalimitofnegativeonesuchasJapanophobia，andhas

notyetmadeapositiveattempt to refbrm generalpoutics，Or the mostimfX）r－

tant prOblemfor recovering China．We can not think that they are eagerly

Strivingforthe welfareoftheirpeOple，andforthis reason，forthe present we

Can nOt Sympathize with themin theirefforts．け22）

After all，hisimage of Chinainthose days wasnotmuch different from

thatofthemilitary・1eaders．AtanearlystageoftheRevolutionHaratriedto

understandthemovlngOfanewtideoutofthedisturbances，butastheChinese

State Of affairs begantO ShowuneXpeCted varieties of aspectsand also as he

himselfsteppeduptoahigherpsitionintheaxisofpoliticalpower，hegrew
more and more practicaland his range ofinterest became rather narrower・

This may be theinevitable destiny to those who hold sucha wayofthinking

asHaradid．WhentheMay4thmovementwasragingmostfiercely，hetalked

WithYamagataaSfonows，“ThepresentantiJapanesemovementwindisappear

beforelongbutthemindandpretenceofJapanobhobia willnot easilyvanish．

WeshouldofficianyexertourselvestokeepharmOny Withothernations，forit

wi皿beourlossifwegooutofstepwithothers，SinceChinacannOtaCtuallyexist

butwi11besubjecttointerferencefromothers．Butbehindtbecurtain，byknd－

ingourhelptothem weshouldsupprttheproTJapaneSe…．Theworldisnow

underthepredominanceofBritainandtheUnitedStates，andintheEastJapan

joinsthem．WhetherJapanadherestoBritainortotheUnitedStatesisamat－

terofgreatconcerntothemboth，SOthatweare，SOtOSay，SOughtafterbythe

two．AndtheremustbeacouaborationbetweenJapan，England，andAmerica；

therefore，WemuSt adoptsomepropermeasu代thatwi11copewith this state

Of affairs：’Yamagatais said tohve agreed with him．23）

Harathought that China would beunable to obtainindependence for a

fairlylongtime，repeatingconflictsafterconflictsamongthemselves，andwould

remainunder theintervention of the Powers．The Powers practica11y meant

BritainandtheUnitedStates．Thetwoweredominantintheworld，andinthe

East，Japan joinedthem．TheinternationalconcordactuaLllymeant theone be－

tween those three．To maintain this sort of concord and at the same time to

extendJapan’sinfluence by helpingthe pro－JapaneseinsecretwerewhatHara

Wanted to carry out．

23）かfdり′，ⅥⅡ，Jul．19，1919．
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Thisis most clearly shownin the affairsin Manchuria and Mongolia．I

alreadymentionedinthepreviouschapterthatHarahadalargeinterestingain－

1ngmuChmore profitsin Manchuria，though he wasagainstthereglme、ofthe

Government－General．WhentheIshii－LanslngAgreement wasconcluded during

theperiodoftheTerauchiCabinet，he assented toit attheDiplomaticCouncil，

Saylng，“Iam always wanting to make the Americans acknowledge ourSuper－

iorityinManchuriasomeday．So，this timeIthink we haveadvancedonestep

inthis direction，althoughthe agreementis not whDlly satisfactory…The fact

thatwehavethisagreementbetweenJap禦▲andtheUnitedStateswintakeoff

Other nations’susplClOn and wi11make the South partyunderstand us：，24）

While talking with BurtOn（an American ex－SenatOr），he said that the

SeCurity of our speCialprofitsin Manchtlria and Mongolia was＝0urnational

Sentiment”and＝ourpeOple have had nomind toyieldtoanynationsincetbe

SinoJapaneseandtheRussoJapaneseWar．’’25）HesucceededtotheManchurian

po追cyoftheformerMinistryandidentifiedhimselfwithChangTso－1in．Itwas

a meaSure calculated to enlargeJapan，s profitsin Manchuria and at the same

timee耳pand Chang’spowerthere．＝ChangTso－LnhassentKanChong－hantO

us to ask whether we supprt him as he eagerly wish to rely onus・・・Igave

himanaffirmativeanswer．Totellthetruth，ChangwantStOSpreadhispower

backedupbyus，butonourSide，tOO，Wehaveanecessityof welcomlng Chang

WithaviewtoextendingourinfluenceoverMauchuria．WebothhappentOhave

COmmOninterests btween us．H26）

WhenChangaskedJapanforsupplyofweapnsandotherassistanceswith

a view to stretching hisrx）Wer up tO thepoliticalcentreinChinaproper，Hara

regardeditasaquestion“requlrlngamOStprudent consideration”and decided

“not to help him wi11ingly’’．27）He knew that an open assistanCe might break

theinternationalconcordin the above－mentioned sense and come to be a handi－

CaP tO uS．

AlthoughHara’sideasofChinawasnotverydifferentfromthatofmilitary

leaders，the actualmeasures hetook werefairly different fromtheirs．He was

afraid thatJapan migh t杷put Out Of theinternationalconcord，Which he ac－

Cepted as a world－Wide tendency，and fallintointernationalisolation．He re－

24）かf〃り，ⅤⅡ，Oct．3，1917．

諮）βfαり′，ⅤⅡⅠ，Sep．8，1919．

26）nkけ，Ⅳ，Nov・24，192？・
27）GaiTrmSh6，OP．Cit．，p．524．
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jectedarmedapproachtotheutmostandtookthemostcarefulcautionlesthis

ChinesepolicyshouldbedistortedbythemilitaryauthoritiesstationedinChina．

Itis we】1knownthathisattitudeinChinesepolicymadethepatternofShide－

hara’sforeignpolicyinlateryears．Itmaybeneedksstosaythathiseconomic

approachindiplomacywassupportedbyJapan’scapitalismwhichhaddeveloped

rapidly duringthe World WarI．

Harawaskinedbyviolencet光forehecouldhearthesuccessofthe Wash－

ingtonTreaty．After his death SennosukeYokota（the chief畠uite）is said to

have spoken at the memorialservicesfor him heldby・the pknirx）tentiariesin

Washington，〃IhadneverheardPremierHaraspeakofGodorBuddha．Buton

theoccasionofthis Washington conference，hesaid‘Godisdweninginthemind

OfHardingandhasmadehimplanthis．IwishthisconferenceturnOutaSuC－

CeSS by allmeans：”He himself knew better than anyone else the difficulty

Ofmaking his principle of Chinese policy accord with the principle ofinter－

nationalamity．

Itwinbenotbefairtobokonhisforeignpolicyasnothingbut山imperi－

ausm”，drawlng nO distinctionbtweenhis and hispredecessors，．Thereis no

●

doubtadifferencet杷tWeenhisandtheirs．Butoverandatnvesuchadifference，

thereexistedamuchmoreimportantphase，fortherewasarapidriseofChinese

nationa艮sminthose days．


